BURTON BRADSTOCK CE PRIMARY FRIENDS AGM MEETING SEPTEMBER 12TH 2017
Attendees Claire Weir, Karen Spurdle, Sian German, Suzanne Moore, Katy Woodrow, Dee Lanning, Francesca Hitt,
Beth Moore, Laura Ferrett, Laura Cox, Angie Porter, Rachel Thomas, Nicola Herbert, Rachel Brook, Kerry Tancock,
Fleur Heaney, Claire Staple, Claire Proctor
Apologies Julian Piper, Alex Wallace, Heather Rogers
1. 2016 Minutes Review
The 2016 minutes were agreed as a true record of the last AGM
2. Chairs Report (To Follow)
Rachel Brook gave us her fabulous summary of last year’s events and an introduction to the Friends
committee informing new friends of the types of events held and money raised through the year.
3. Thank you’s
Big thank you’s to Mrs Barrett for her organisation of the 100 club, Kelly for selling extra items on ebay for
the jumble sale fundraiser, Heather for her dedication and fundraising providing tea and coffee, Julian for his
constant dedication to providing a connection between the village and school, Laura Cox for all the posters
and tickets printed and the endless list of work Mrs Staple puts in.
4. Accounts Update (To Follow)
Kerry Tancock ran through the list of funds raised through the year accumulating to £4355.19! Funds have
been spent on various things including trips, transport, panto tickets at Christmas and new playground play
area’s.
5. Election of the committee.
Kerry Tancock will continue as Treasurer named by Rachel Brook and seconded by Claire Staple
Rachel Brook will be Chair in more of an advisory role and will to shadowed by Susanne Moore with the
understanding that events will be run by sub committees named by Fleur Heaney seconded by Claire Staple
Fleur Heaney will be secretary named by Rachel Brook and seconded Susanne Moore.
Laura cox will be continue as Vice Chair
6. Committee organisation
A discussion was had in regards to having vice committees to run the larger events, so that the organisation
of the events is spread out over the whole committee, taking the pressure off it being the same people
sorting everything. All thought this was a good idea and would adopt this way of working going forward.
7. Future Events
A sponsered Run will be held at school on 27th September weather permitting. This is to be organised by
Claire Staple and Laura Cox.
Quiz Night. A quiz night for adults to be held at The Three Horseshoes on October 19th, time to be
confirmed. Fleur Heaney is going to talk to Hannah to discuss further arrangements and details of the
evening. Beth Moore and Rachel Thomas will help with this event and Laura Cox will sort tickets and
posters when necessary.
Christmas Fair to be held on December 9th between 10 am and 12pm.

8. Other Business
Claire Staple thanked everyone for all their support and help with the fund raising events at the school.
£1500 of funds raised during 2016/2017 events was donated towards the cost of the Sails class play area
that was completed during the summer holidays.
A movie night was suggested and Fleur Heaney will look into licence rights to be able to show a film at the
school.

The next meeting will be held on November 19th, 7pm at the school
which will be to concentrate on the Christmas Fair.

